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ABSTRACT 

A total of 665 b/.ood. samples were frrst screened Jor BruceUa antibodies by using 
Rose Bengal Plate test The posUive reactors werefUTther confirmed by tube agglutina· 
tion test Results of the exo.mtned dairy cattle sera revealed that the tncid.ence of bru
cellosis was 29.17%. A toial oj 320 mUk samples were also screened an.d the results 
revealed that 102 (31.9%) were positive after tested by Mm'. 1n corresponding, milk 
whey samples were tested by whey serological tests (wRBPf and wTAn. wRBPT re
<-'Orded52 positive samples (16.:fI6) and wTATrecorded 42 (13.1%). MRT u..'US taken as 

a reference standard test for evaluating wRBPf and wTA T. The sensitivity was (50.9%) 
and (41.196) for wRB.PJ' and wTAT respecul.'e!y. while the specifkity was (10096J for 
each and the agreemerlt was 84.4% and 81.396 respecl1JJely, On lhe other hand, the re
sults showed the disagreemen.t between serum and wiley serological test."i and the reI· 
ative agreement betuJeen MRT and serum agglutination tests, Moreover. exam(natiDn of 
100 marketing milk samples was found (0 be negative to MRT. 

Key words: Rose Bengal, sensitivity, specificity, BruceUa, miU( whey, mttk rin.g test. 
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JlVTRODUCTfON 
BruL'eHa, a genus of gram negative ba.cte~ 

ria, is a causative agent or brucellosis. a 
worldwide zoonotic disease (Corbel and Mor~ 

gan. 1984). Bru<:ellosis has been studIed in 

domesticated mammals, such as cattle, sheep 
and pIgs, and 1s known to cause reproductive 
disorders or abortions in infectcd animals, 
Brucella organisms can be transmUted rrom 
Inrected animals to man by ingestion of un~ 

pasterlzed milk and milk products. by contact 
with infected animals or either diseharges or 
by inhalation or aerosols conlaln1ng Brucella 

organlsms (Refal. 2003). Also, transmission 

via blood transfuSion, bone marrow trans
planlaUon, sexual Intercourse and neonatal 

infection had been reported (palanduz et 81 .. 
2OO0), Therefore, un·pastenzed milk. cream, 
butter. unfermented cheese and other prod

ucts made from untreated milk eonstitute a 

serious health ha2..'lrd In area where Brucella 
infection is w1de sprea.d In dalry anImals (Mu

noz et at., 1993), the excretion may stop In 
advanced lactation period but starts again In 
the subsequent lactation. The organism leads 

to serious economic losses for animal Indus
try due to abortion, losses of calves, reduction 
In milk yield by 7-20%. some breeding trQu

bles tn infected anImals and veterinary costs 
of dJagnosls and control measures (SollmaD. 

1998). Moreover. the organIsm Is responsible 
for the disease in man called undulant fever 
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which Is characterized by intennittent fever, 

headaehe, fatigue, Joint and bone pain, psy

chotic disturbances and other symptoms (Re

fai, 2003; and Pappas et aI .• 2005). Diagno

sis of brucellosis Is the eorner stone of proper 
eradication of the disease. Isolation of the 
causative agent Is still the land mark for diag
nosis of brueellosls (Alton et aI •• 1988) but 
beeause of the eost, difficulty of performance 
and lack of sensitivity of most culture proce

dures, serological diagnosis Is the main tool 
used for detection of Brueella Infeetion in ani

mals. Although a wide range of sero
diagnostic tests are available, there is no sin

gle test is capable to identify all infected ani

mals with brucellosis (Davies, 1971; and Sa
lem et aI. 1987). Presence of antibody to 

Brucella Infection has been reported to be de
teetablc later In milk than In serum therefore 
It Is reasonable to expect that milk antibody 

levels refleet the serological picture of the ani
mals (Alton et al .• 1988). Testing of milk has 
some advantages over testing of serum sam

ples providing that a single test ean be ap
plied to large numbers of eattle, sample eondl

tion is not critical and sampling Is less 
expensive (Nielsen et aI,. 1996). It is easier 

for uSing milk and milk whey for diagnosis of 

brucellosis as injuring animals for collecting 
blood samples Is difficult (Farag. 1998). 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 
This research was dlreeted to detect the 

presence of brucellosis In dairy animals In 

Dakahlia and Damleta governorates using 

serologieal tests. 

1. Samples: 
A total of 665 serum samples from (500 

from different cattle fanns, 125 sporadic cas

es distributed In Dakahlla and Damieta gov-
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ernorates and 40 from Mansoura abattoir). 

Also. another 320 milk and serum samples 
from the same eows were collected from New

Damleta fann for eomparison between their 
results. Finally. 100 market milk samples 
were tested for presence of Brueella antibod

Ies. 
2. Preparation of whey: 

It was done according to Morgan et aI. 
(1978). 10 ml mHk samples were centrifuged 
at 3000 rpm for 10 minutes to separate the 
fat layer, the fat layer was removed and two 

drops of eommerelaJ rennet were added to ap

proximately 10 ml of skimmed mHk. The tube 

was ineubated at 37°C for 2 hours. and then 
centrifuged at 2000 rpm for 10 minutes for 

preelpltation of easeln. The obtained clear 
whey was either stored under deep freezing 
till testing by various serological tcsts or Im
mediately used. 

3. Antigens: 
Rose Bengal plate test antigen. tube agglu

tination test antigen and milk ring test anti
gen (Haematoxyllne blue antigen) were pur

ehased from the Veterinary Sera and Vacclnes 

Institute. Abblssia. Cairo, Egypt. 
4. Serological examination of milk, whey 

and serum sanlples: 

1) Milk Ring test (MRT) (Alton et al., 

1988): 

The bottles containing individual milk 
samples werc thoroughly mixed. From each 
sample. 1 ml of mllk was placed In a sep

arate Wassermann tube. One drop of hae

matoxyUne stained milk ring test antigen 
(30 micron) was added to each tube. The 

contents were mixed gently by Inverting 
the tube several times (avoiding foam for

mation). Then the tubes were Incubated at 

37°C for one hour. 
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interpretation of the results~ 
Four. three and two are cunstdered as pOsi· 

tive whUe one score is InconclusIve. 

2) Rose Bengal Plate Test (Morgan et al., 
1978): 

Samples and the Rose Bengal Plate Test 
antigen were brought to room temperature be~ 
fore tesUng. One dtOp (30 micron) of serum 
under test was deUvered on dry white enamel 
plate using a micropipette. and then one drop 
(30 mIcron) of Rose Bengal antigen was dis
pensed adjacent to the sample, By using a 
toothpick, the anugen and the serum were 
thoroughly mIxed in a circular movement. The 
plate was rocked by hand for 4 mInutes. TIte 
test was read Immediately after this rocking 
period of the enamel (4 mlnutes) at room tem
perature. Positive and negative controls were 
Ineorporated. 

Interpretation of the results: 
4o+++: Agglutination within one mInute's 

coarse granules, 
H+ Agglutination wlth'n two minutes 

with medium granules 
++ Agglutination v..ithln three minutes 

with fine gmnulcs. 
+ : Agglutination \\1thln four minutes 

with very fine granules. 
; No agglutination occurs within 

four minutes. 
3) 'Tube agglutination test (TAT, European 

method} (Alton et aI .• 1975); 
It was done In dear glass Wassermann 

tubes and In view of lhe occasional occur~ 
rence of prozone phenomena at least five 
tubes were used per sample. The tubes were 
arranged in rows tn a suitable rack. Using 
1 ml pipette, O.8ml of phenol saljne 0,5% (con~ 
taining normal saline 0.85%) were added to 
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the first tube and 0.5 ml In each succeeding 
tubes. To the first tube. 0.2 ml of tile sample 
under test were added and mIxed thoroughly 
within phenol saline. then 0.5 ml of the mlx~ 
ture were carried over to the seeond tube, 
From whieh after thorough mIxing, 0.5 ml of 
the mIXture was transferred to the third tube, 
The process was continued until the last tube, 
from wh:lch after mixing. 0.5 m1 was discard~ 
ed. nus process of doublIng dilutions resulted 
In 0.5 ml diluttons 1:5, 1:10, 1:20 and 1:40 

and so on in each tube. To each tube, O.5mt 
of anugen dllution 1:5 In phenol sallne 0,5% 

was added. 1'he content was mixed thoroughly 
rt".Bulting in final sample dilutions of 1:10. 
1 :20 and J :40 and so on. The tubes were 1n
cubated at 370(; for approximately 10 hours ± 
onC hour before reading the results. Parallel 
with the test. positive and negative eon troIs 
were tncluded. Samples with hIghest titres 
were tested wlth more dllutlons to detcnnlne 
their end tltres. 

Reading: 
The tubes were examined without shaking 

against a black background with the llght 
comIng from above and behind the lubes as 
follows: 

4+: COmplete agg!uUnation and sedimenta

tion with clear supernatanL 
3+: Nearly complete agglutinatlon with 

50% clearance, 
2+: Marked agglutination With 500/0 clear

ance. 
1 +: Slight agglutInation with 25% clear

anee. 
~ve; No agglutination. 

Ule highest dilution showing 50% or more 
clearanee was taken as the end tItre for the 
sample. 
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Interpretation of the results: 

A titre corresponding to antibodies levels of 
20 IV/ml (++ 1:10) or higher was used as an 

indicative of infection. 
BiostatlcaJ analysis (Crawford and Hldal"", 

go. 1977). 

A diagnostic test should have a high validi

ty. which means that the percentages of false 
positive and false negative should be Ifmlted. 
Validity expressed by the sensm\.1ly and spec
iIlclty. The sensltlv1ty of a test can be deflned 
as the conditional probability that Is test will 
Identify aU indlv1duals wtth brucellosis [n glv

en pQpulation, whUe the specificIty can be de
fined as the conditional probability that the 

test wu! identity- all non dIseased lndlvlduals, 

The sensitivity and spedflc1ty of II test: 
They \'o'ere calculated according to (Craw

ford and Hldalogo. 1977) as follows: 
Relative senslUvlty = True positive X 100 

True positive + false negative 
Relative specUlcity "" jrue negative X 100 

True negative + faise negative 
Agreement = both tests pOSitive + both tests 

negatlve X 100 

Total cases examined x 100 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Brucellosis Is stU! conSidered a seriouS dis, 

ease affecting both man and animals 'SOU~ 
man. 1998). An important factor responsible 
for the spreading of brucellosis in Egypt Is the 
uncontrolled Jmp(Htatlon of cattle from some 
countries where brucellosis Is still prevalent 

(Shalaby. 1986) He also added that the lack 
of proper programmed of quarantine measure 

for imported animals to ensure their free from 
the dIsease before beIng introduced Into our 
country. Diagnos1s of bmcellosls based on 
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tsolation of the organism from the Infected an

Jmals 1s time consuming task due to the fact 

that these fastidious organisms grow slowly 
on primary tsolation (Meyer, 1981). Moreo
ver, it Is not possible to isolate Brucella every 
time from known Infected IndIvidual (Ray. 
1979). therefore. assessment of antibody re~ 

sponse employtng serolOgical tests plays a 
major role In the routine dIagnosis of brucel
losis and supported appropriate by bacterlo~ 
loglcal examination (Alton et a.1., 1988). 

As shown in table 0). out of 665 serum 

samples conected from cows. 194 samples 
showed positive results after their screening 
by using Rose Bengal ptate tes t wtth an inci~ 
denee of 129.17%). 7 (1.1%), 45 (6.8%). 76 

{l1.4%} and 66 (9.9%) of samples showed 0-

tres of 1/20, 1/40. 1/80 and 1/J60 res'pee
lively as demonstrated In table {2}. lncldence 
of Bn.lcella antibodies in cow's milk samples 
based on resulls of M1Jk Ring Test (:vtR1] as 
recorded in table (3) where out of 320 tested 
samples, 102 gave positive with MRT 

{31.87%). Nearly slmila.r result was obtained,. 
by Ahdel~ All {2001} who recorded an inci
dence of (31.66%), but. lowest result (0.62%} 

was recorded by Kadry 0996). In reverse\ 
highest result {76A7%} was recorded by All 
et aI. (1993). 

Regarding whey, 52 samples (l6.2S,}tl) were 

positIve by RaPT, The obtatned result is nearM 

ly similar to SeUm (1987) who recorded 
(16.1%) positive result. Negative results were 
recorded by Onsl (2004). MeanwhHe. hIgh re

sults were stated by Ahd £1 Rahman (1991). 
Com .. -emlng whey TAT, 42 poslttve samples 
were recorded with an incidence of (l3.12%), 

2 (0.63%). 4 11.25%). 24 (7.50%) and 12 

(3.75%) of samples showed tltres of 20.40,80 

and 160 respeetively as shown In table (4). In 
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contrary, a relaUvely highest percentage (49%) 

was reported by Hamdy (l997) and negaUve 

result was obtained by Ons! (2004). 

Compartng the results which obtained by 

wTAT and those of wRBPT, It was evident that 
wTAT was relaUvely less sensitive as it gave 

13.1% positive reactors while It was 16.25% 

for wRBPT. 'The lower senSitivity of wTAT may 

be attributed to the certain llrnltaUon of tliis 

test espeelaU;r in early tncubation and In the 

later chronic stage of disease (Morgan, 1967; 

Nicoletti. 1969; and Davies. 1971). Further

more, this agglutination test was failed to de~ 

teet IgO 1 anUbodles, sim.-e, these anlibodles 
can not agglutlnate antigen at pH value near 

neutrality and whel! In excess. These anOhod

ies are Uable to block the agglutination activi

ty of other isotypes resulting III false negauve 

reaction (Ahmed et al.. 2002). 

From data presented In table i5}, It was 

stated that low sensitivity of wRBPT and 

wTAT (50.9% and 41.1%) In comparison to 

MRrcould be attributed to cretin factors such 

as removal of solid part in milk with rennin, 

the change in pH. change In molecular weight 

of some ImmunoglobuHns and the presence of 

majority of Immunoglobulins In comparison to 

raw milk Therefore the whcy contains fewer 

amounts of immunoglobulIns in comparison 
to raw mIlk with cream {Butra et aI. 1986: 

Hamdy. 1997; and ,Abd-Alla et aI., 2000}. 1n 

addition. the whey tests are less sensitive, but 

less influenced by non~ specific factors than 

MRT and produce more confirmatory results 

'Cruickshank and Duguid 1968. Morgan et 

aI. 1978: El~Gibaly and Rashad. 1990; and 
HaOldy 1997), 

MRT may give false positive reaction when 

the samples were taken near the end of lacta

tion cycle from masUUc mUk quarters with 
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hormonal disorders shortly after parturition 

and when the colostrums included In the 

samples {Corbel and Morgan. 1984; and 

MacmUlan. 1990}. 

Also. non spe<:lflc reactlon to MRT was 

reported In case of increase In protein levels 

In milk to about 3-15 Umes than the nor
mal level (Hajdu. 1964). Moreover, non spe
dfic reaction of MRr was reported due to 
presence of cross" reacting bacterta (Stuart 

and Corbe1. 1982; and Corbel and Morgan. 
19S4j, 

By tesUng the serum samples with RBM' 
and TAT, 91 serum samples produced posHJve 

results for each with an inCidence of (28,43%). 

nieSe re.c;.ults show disagreement between 

blood serum and whey serological tests that 

were also reported by EI-Glbaly and Rashad 

(1990) and Hamdy (1997). It could be attrib· 

uted to 01e deratlnlng process before the per

formance of the whey tests. since: most of the 

immunoglobulins are present on the surface 

of the fat globules. Moreover, removal of soUd 
parts by rcnnln, cha.nge In pH and change in 

lhe molecular weight of tmmunoglobul!n 

could be other addltlonal factors thal lead to 
low sensitivity of whey agglulination test 

(Hamdy. 1997), 

Agreemcnt betwecn MRT and blood serum 

serological tests revealed that the MRT has 

highest ratio of agreement with RaPT and 

'TAT, On the other hand. MRT failed to idcnlify 

many samples whtch gave positive reaction 

with blood serum serological tesL"l. These may 

be attrIbuted to the stage of infection. where 

udder antibodies appear later than serum an

tibodies (40% in 4 week. 60% In 8 week. 7()QAl 

in 13 week, 100% in 20 week} after the ap· 

pearance of serum antibodies or to the Irregu

larity tn the filtration of agglutinins frorn 
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